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Journey Through Mighty Gorge of Culebraj
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In a "HIGH-ART- " Summer Suit you can "see
yourself as you would like others to see you-- a

dashing, distinguished figure.
"HIGH-ART- " Clothes are the breathing, pulsing,
vibrant utterance of last-minu- te fashion. Always
all-woo- l.

For sale by clothiers who think
more of the quality they give,

' than of the price they get.
Write for "THE HISTORY OF MEN'S
RAIMENT from the time of Adam to the present
day'. It's free. Simply address

Strouse & Brothers
Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by
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' Palace Clothing Company
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bite and, raising its head In, the air. It
swings th bits on to th car.

8ee. It Is taking a bite now. It has
swallowed a rock which weighs three or
four tons and has carried It with a mas
of debris. Ther aro eight tone Inside Its
square cheeks, but It lifts the load aa
though It were feathers and, loosening its
lower lip. drops It Into th ear. Tho msss
falls with a loud explosion and th car
has not finished quivering before th
giant has bitten out five more wsgonloada
of earth and dropped them on top.

Look again. The shovel has taken, up
a rock too big to pass through It. It
has bitten off more than It can ohew.
Be how It throw tho rock back on th
dump. and. knocking It thla way and
that with lis cheeks, twists and turns it
so that it may pass Inside th shovel.
That rock weighs over ten tons, and th
tngine roars and the steam puffs as th
treat Jaw Jerks and rise and falls. Jolt-

ing It down on th csr.
Now look one mors at the machine and

th brains which make It mot aa
though It were human. It all cornea from
that whit pygmy In blue cotton clothing.
That la a steam shovel man. He has a
small rope In his hand, and with thi ho
Jerks the machinery which makes th
mighty giant mov at a touch.

Woader of the dhovela.
W walk on a few yards to another

shovel which Is tsklng up wagon loads of
rock at each mouthful and dropping them
down Into th cars with Its alligator-Ilk-a

Jaw. See how Intelligently It works. As
the pile grows uneven It smooth out
the rocks with lis chin. It turn gigantic

bs with a nod of tha head, and, sink
ing Its teeth deep Into old Mother Earth,
takes up rock and clay, two hogahoad- -
tula at a bite, and aplta them Into th
cars. This machinery here la tho wonder
of th world and It doe Ita work with
eut kicking. It never stops and never
strllfs. It la a tool of tho gods, hut
lltti man works It with a touch of hla
finger.

One will load a flat car holding forty
tons In five bites, and w have shovels
which hav loaded more than 4,03s cubic
yards In a day. Records sre kept of th
work of earn, and slngls machine fre
quently load COM eublo yard of earth
and upward In one working month. It
that amount of material war loaded
upon e wagona It would take
131' 00 horses to haul It, and estimating

ch wagon at forty feet, the k
wagon train of a single shovel would On
a roadway Ms miles long.

As we look I tak out my watch and
time tho loading of a car. Th shovel
drop a mouthful weighing from five to
eight tons every sixteen seconds, and
th ear la filled In a Utile over a minute.
In on day's wdrk a single above! has
loaded mora than (.000 tana., and last
March flfty-o- n shovels excavated oa aa
average almost W.OM yards each.

Learn ! the Aat.
Aa wa watch the work one af th shov-

els comes to rest, aad I remark to th
man who forma tha brains of th giant
upon tha mighty power he is handling.

Yea." he replies, "this machine la stu-

pendous, but It Is nothing la eoBapart-so- n

with that of all nature about us.
Wa hav ants her la Culebra which
drag along leave four times aa big aa
themselves and flvs time their weight.
Their machinery la more wonderful than
this and I tell you God has man beat
very time.
But let as go on. Look at the hills

w are now passing through. Tho tops
of th canyon are of the greenest of
green, snd they look refreshing ta con-

trast with the scarred desert dowa her
In th cut. Be the' railroad train mov-

ing on that level above us. There Is
another caravan oa th torsi below,
others la the cut and high above ts an
twenty car flying away down to Balboa.
There Is a train at the light, at th toft
and trains everywhere carrying rivers
of rock. Tbey make a think of tho bat
tle of Balaklava engines to right of
them, engines to left them, engines la
front of them volleyed and thundered,

laloaa.as law Spall.
Now stop and look at th car. Did

you ever see such engine before They
are giants In conpariaofi with those of
our railroads. They puff ant great toU
umee of smoke, but the stiff wind which

"

wa CaJeirz.
(Copyright. ! by Frank O. Carpenter.)

. ULEBRA, Canal Zone. Panama.
Come with me this morningIC1 f'r a trip through the Culebra

cut, that mighty nine-mi- le

gash in the Andes which Is to
bring the shipping of the two

oceans together. It practically begins at
Tdto Miguel, where we shall start, and
it runs In a winding canyon through the
mountains from there on until It Is lost
In the great lake of Gat en. The ships
will come through the lake and steam
on at full speed through the cut, and the
water of the cut and the lake will be at
the same level.

The Culebra cut Is at the lowest pass
of the Andes, those mighty mountains
which In South America rise more than
four miles above the sea. but bow down
humbly as they reach the Isthmus on
their way north to Join with the Rock-
ies. Right here at Panama the mountains
are on the average only about d

mile high, and at Culebra the tallest
peak, known as Gold Hill. Is Mo feet
above the sea. The lowest pass Is onlyMe feet, and we have cut this down so
that shins can sail through It and the
eurface of the canal waters be only
clghly flve feet above the level of the
two oceans.

Thraaah the C at on Foot.o shall start for our trip about nine
miles from the Pacific right under the
mighty lock of Pedro Miguel. Into which
the steamers will come when they have
passed through the cut. This lock Is as
(all as a three-stor- y house, and It will
drop the ships to the level of the lock
at Jllraflore. where they have two more
gigantic drops before they reach the level
of the Pacific.

We crawl down into the locks and go
can-full- ts we wind our way about
through the network of steel wires and
cables, so many In number thai they look
like a thicket. Wo dodge to keep out
of the day of the concrete which Is fallingInto the network and pick out our path
along the line of the railroad.

We soon reach the beginning of thecut and there start on our walk to Cule-br- a.

The average man roes th. ..,
these works on a motor csr or la ai.it I

r them on a special train, which makes '
understanding Impossible. In thhrtrlp of !

uurs ws snail take our feet In our hands
and move In and out among the ma-
chinery and workmen, dodging the spoiltrains which are carrying their rivers of
earm ana rock down to the great damat (Katun and to the mighty Pacific
wean breakwater which la connectingBalboa with the Islsnd of Naos. Much
of our way la on the ties of the railroads,
some of It Is over the masses of rocks
cast up by rho explosions, and we shall
have to climb from level to-- level and
avoid tripping over the electric wires
which run here and there. Wa must be
ever on guard to Jump out of tho way
of tho trains and also to watch out for
the explosions of dynamite which are

tho rock for the steam shovels.

nia.llea Uovra the Aadeo.
There are steam shovels everywhere

working. There are hundreds of Jamai-
can and Barbadian negroes engaged In
drilling. There are gangs of Italians
moving the tracks, and other gangs of
negroes and whites. In wster up to their
waists, repairing tho ahovels. Tho drill-
ing goes on everywhere, and I venture
you have never seen such drilling before.
The drills have derricks above them.
They are. in fact, derricks on wheels,
and you can see a thicket of the derricks
In clumps as you look up tho cut. Eaca
drill consists of one of these derricks
and a long steel shaft, which rises and
falls, making a dynamite hole as big
around as your arm and twenty-si- x feet
deep for the blasting. Tho force which
moves tho drill Is compressed air sent
through a pipe as thick as the waist or
your sweetheart, which runs from one
end of roe cut to the other. There are
altogether more than thirteen inilea of
such pipes, the air coming from rs

at Rio Grande, Empire and Las
Cascade.

Her they arc charging tha drillings
with dynamite. That long Una of hole
running 1.000 yards up the cut is ready
for an explosion. Tha men are testing
them befor they put In the candles. By
and by they will go off with tha noise
of a battleship In action. Farther on is
another gang drilling In front of the
steam shovels which are working on the
explosions of yesterday night. That Is
the way the mountain Is cut down. Tho
rock ts first broken to pieces and then
loaded by steam shovels Into th cars
and carried on tho railroad out of th
cut. . ,

Rut let as move onward. Watch out
for your feet. Tou may trip on the wires
and an electric shock send you to heaven
or the reverse. Don't you see that train
coming? Ton most get far off the track.
Those cars are loaded with rock and
earth, and hug rocks frequently fall and
men are killed by them. Tha air is full
of sharp dust, carried on by the motion.
The train is tM feet long and every car
is loaded with that mighty blue rock.
Clasjls with Mreaatk of ilea reds.

But let us step at this great steam
shovel and watch it. See bow It gougos
out the rocks and earth exploded by
dynamite. Ther are scores of other
shovels at work In the cat, and each I

accomplishing mora than th labor of 509
men.

There are. altogether, mar than Wt
shovels on the Isthmus and tbey equal
a force half as large aa the whole United
Stste army. Fifty thousand Samsons
could sot do what tbey do.

W take a seat an the stones oa th
level above the ditch where th shovel
Is working. Tha hug monster makes
one think of a giant oa wheels with a
nighty arm at the front which ends m
a mouth of steel as big a hogshead.
This mouth baa four long, sharp, cruel
steel teeth on the edge of Its lower lip.
aad it gouges out ten tons of earth at a
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back ot th Toung Men's Christian
elation building opposite Gold hilt and
a little abov th peak known as Con-

tractors' hill. Wa ar at th deepest part
of th cut, which lie over w feet down
In th forge. Ws can so th great gash
winding its way In a cure toward th
Pacific, and twisting about like a totter B

ss It goes toward ,Os tun. Wa can see th
amoks of ths steam (novels and hear
their groaning as they labor and tug. We
hear the of tha drills, th
whistles of tho many steam snglnea. th
rattling ot th cars and what seems ths
perpetual noisy motion of tho machine
and arms of tho gods aa they mov moan-Isln- s

going on In th great canyon below.
Tak eat your watch. Ir art flvs minutes

of i. When tha second hand reach th
figure th work will all step. There goes
Ihs whistle and th men come swarming
up the aide of th nwuntslna Now hsar
th explosions. Th dynamite drillings all
through th cut sr tearing th rocky
heart of th earth. Th no la I that ot
a mighty battle. It ahakea th nreuntlns,
and th echoes reverberate Ilk th clap
ping of thunder. The earth quiver and
w think of slid, and wonder If th hill
upon which w are silting may not
mov town Into th gorge.
Carle laaa's Mighty Thande Blast.

This great battle of explosion goss on
for sn hour or more. The charges ar
set off by electricity, which lights ths
fuses, but a fuse msy be slow and th
explosion sre varied. New ther I a
single volcanic eruption, aad now It
sounds like a battery ot our great

when In action. It la unsafe to
walk through the canal after dark, and
especially shortly after the man hav
stopped work. A csrtrldg may unex-

pectedly explode and blow one to atom
But wok again down tho cut. There

goss th labor train taking th workman
horn to Aneon. It la loaded with sliver
employes, married men. Jamaicans and
negroes from other parts of th West
Indies, and also with Syrians, Italians,
Spaniards and others who live at Ancon.

But see th train has stopped at the
going oft ot a mighty dynamite charge
at th foot of Gold hill. Thi has aent
up a volume ot vapor and fume mixed
with dust, which hss tilled th cut from
on side to th other, and It covers ths
tracks In front of I ha can. Th train
stops to let them rise befor It goes
through and ss It awaits there Is
ether mighty explosion oa th opposite
side ot Culebra. Uncle Sam furnishes
these mighty thunder blasts every night
Tbey will form a fit end of our trip.

FRANK O. CARPENTER.

A aather Braad.
He suddenly put his hand In his waist-

coat pocket and drew out three broken
cigars.

Then he looked st his best girl with a
torgiving smile,

"nor da King Alfnnsoa." he airily said
"Fifty doliara a hundred. But h
career

"M me see them. raid the girl.
She inspected the fragments closely.
"Tea." aha quietly announced, "that'e

th kind papa awas buys when he's
running for office. Five dollars s thou
sand. Somebody has fooled you. George."

She wa a wis girl and did not smile.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Sanatorium

This Institution la tha only on
In the central west with sepsrale
buildings situated In their own

ample grounds, yet entirely
distinct and rendering it possible
to classify caaea. Th OB building
being tilted tor and devoted to the
treatment ot noncontagious and
aoamental diseases, no other be-

ing admitted. The other Rett
Cottage, being designed tor sad
devoted to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental caaea. requlritig
tor s time watchful cars sad gp
clai nursing.
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la blowing keeps tho air clear.
These car srs Udgtrwood car, which

are unloaded with plows. There are
mors than l.iN of them now In use, and
at tho tame Urn aa equal number ot
steel dump cars largo aod email. There
are mora than 4,N car moving back and
forth through tho work, and on th ever-sg- e

ther Is a train ovary four min-

utes all th day through.
Th Lidgerwood car art among tha

wonders of modern excavation. There
are twenty of them In each train, and
each car ta, I should Judge, about thirty
feet long. One trsln will messur over
90S feet on th track, and eight or nine
trsln make a mile. They are fiat, with
a wall as high as yonr wslst at on

side, and are so connected by steel sprons
that when loaded th earth and rock
form a windrow or great bank from one
end of the train to the other.

When they shoot out on the dumps
tha engine hav aucn machinery that
they drag a mighty steel plow over the
train and It shovela th tnaea at ona mo

tion far out from th aid of th track.
After a time th nil rises, and then a

glgantlo spreader another machine which
runs on th track and doss th work of
1.S0S men smooths down' tho duaSp. Mors

rock Is put on, and finally, even with the
spreader. It Is too high for unloading.

And then what do the engineers do?
Do they seek a new dump? Not at ail.

They merely run out th track shifter, a
mighty machine which picka up tracks,
ties aad all and lifts them over so that
another dump can be made. Thla machine
will throw more than a mil of track
nine test In eight hour, and It repre-
sents th work of M men. Nevertheless
It I handled by three whit man and six
laborers. Single plow havo unloaded
sixteen trains In eight hours, an amount
so great that It would take M.M horses
to haul It If piled upon wagona

Leek at the Reek.
But let us go on. Wo hav already

traveled three mile and ar pretty well

along th cut. See hoar tho rock runs la
tines on each side. Tho strata vary snd
they aro of different colon. As we psss
one of th foremen hands me a piece of
rack In which a asaahell baa bean petri-
fied. That shell must hav been depos-
ited her when the ocean was over the
tops of thsse mountains.

Tho rock of Gold hill la of many colors.
As we psss through It Is 4 o'clock In lbs
evening and th sua a raya ar bringing
them out Bom of tho rock Is light red;
other strata are blue and ther are great
patch of yellow aad variegated huea
Much of the wall Is of th same color as
the blue clay in the great diamond pipes
of South Africa, and. Ilk th Utter, It

weathers upon exposure to air. One of
the workmen tell ma he has picked up
stone which ar a beautiful crystal and
which, when cut. shine Ilk a moonstone.
Would It not bs strangs to find diamonds
here in aur canal bed?

At Geld Hill.
But I despair of giving yon tho scenes

ot Culebra. Th cut la Indescribable and
Its feature chance every moment. We

stop at last under Gold hill, the top of
which la more than Ms feet above sea
level. We are now on the very level of
th cans) bed. Juet about forty feet above
the aurfac of th Caribbean and tha Pa-

cific ocean. W ar ta a rocky, ragaed
gorge of numerous levels, which rise aka
cHffa on each side of us. At place the
rock 1 cracked aa though aa earthquake
had shattered It-- Right near her were
the great slides when tbouaanda upon
thousands ot tons' rolled down lata the
cot. The crack can be seen everywhere
ss we move. We climb th heights to
Culebra and as ws do so find ouraelve
wondering whether th whole aaountaia
will elide. Th engineer, however, know
all th dangers. Tbey havo tested every
part ot th excavation and understand
Just bow to handle th canal It any part
ot th mountain should move. It may be
that th slop will hav to be widened. I
know it Is a mighty steep wall to tho top.
I went up on my hands and feet, panting
aad resting st every few step. Th
exertion wa terrible In this tropical air,
and tt took ms something Ilk a quarter
ot an hour to make my way to th top.

Five O'eWk ta Its Cat.
I shall ask you ta tske a seat with me

ther and look at toe view. Vr are Just
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PATW.OWS PBOCTLAnf rwis WON.

sr I Am After aadeems My BaormoaS
Weight Quickly aa Without Marss
Wltk Sty Drag less Boaae Treataaeat.

and figure, you will let nie tell you how,
to reduce fat "Nature's Way," the true)
wsy, mywsy.

It Is astonishing the thousands ot
grateful letter I am receiving. J. K.
Bolnelie, Box 42!. Great Bend. Kan.,
wrltea he lost fifty pounds with my
harmless treatment. W. U Schmtta. Mon

tevideo. Minn., loot I
pounda in thirty day.Mamie .AfcNally. Iwa-log- e.

Ma, lost eixty-llv- e

pounda Mr. Delay
bmlth. La Angeles, loss
let pounds safely, and
1 can refer to thousanda
of satisfied euatomer.

BBTTBB) SIT BIS
or vat strosi fa
OBTB SUB OF TOTS.
I have printed a book,
entitled "Weight Reduc-
tion Without Drugs.
which I sand free and
prepaid, a that you
may know of my suc-
cessful traatn ot and
be able to reduce your
weight sscretly at home
without harmful exer-cise- s.

starvation diet
druga or medicine This
Interesting book is treat

to all fat persona, so writ this very day
for your copy; don't delay. Her la what
you hav long sought. Why seek

Write today, later may be too
late. X affar S6.0O0 la eaah tt X fail e
prov my great araglsa treataaeat aay-tkl- ag

bat safe, a nick aad aarmlea ta
f . Write toriav for my free
book. BtABJOBIB XtAXXLTOB, MIA,
& . BuUdiag, Deaver, Colarad.

DRS.MACH&MACH

BAILEY&MACH
Neatest equipped dental office in

On.ana. Highest grade dentistry at
reasonable price. Porcelain fill-

ings, Juat like th tooth. All In-

strument carefully eterllsed after
each operation.

Corner 16th aad Fa rasas St.
TBTBD TTCOOB. PAXTOB BLOCX
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WRINKLES GO QUICK!
Mmeisa tokio

stew Moot Treetaaeat
BaUOMTa AMaaUOAJIS

LOOK V0UN0 MAM
Vala Free sok Oosisasane ts Be
am Yov wrlakla at Oaae.

Beaatjp Bewsssa aad ta aaadleal srfsa- -

BfarveUag at thla Wswdroas Bet
ate the f atossstaur Wrtakles.

Wkleh Baa foe Age Baffles the
fcsadlaf axperte of ta Barta.

V Ones, Plaster, Ms TSUssaga,
jTs BoUsre, aro ateaietae, aetauag so
latest akta absolutely slew

Trsafest ver "Se'ere Offeree
sy Otaera in Aaaarloa.

rillCIII TOXMO
Tew Wrlakls Treataaeat Stakes 014

Fame Toaag.
Pld yea ever aee a Japanese women

with wrinkles. Irrespective of sge. Then
learn now they achieve and maintain
a smooth fare, free from wrinkles. For
the first time In America, the Princess
Toklo treatment le being made known,
and It M a revelation. Never before
hav Christian women been able t
solve the s of these oriental beau-ti- e,

whose faces and forma hav been
th marvel through aje. Rut st last
the treasure-trov- e hss been unlocked
snd ther Is set before every American
lady, wh write Immediately, the full
knowledge about thla wondrous new
method.

Th Princes Toklo Booklet f Beauty
la a mwaage full of sisterly feeling snd
sympathy for the American Isdtee. It
tells, withoot hesitation, all about the
Princes Toklo new treatment for re-

moving wrinkle without harmful
creams, paatee. lotions, or plastsrs, or
mechanical sppltsncee.

If you sr a matron, would you like
to look like a girl again? If you are
fifty years of sge would you wish to
look like a splendid yonng womsa of
twentv-flve- ? If you sr forty, would
you like to look like girl Juet out of her
teen? Then to you this book will b of

N money will be accepted for the
prince as Toklo Booklet aooot wrmaies.
tt will be given to yea FREE, sealed

privately, bv one who believe that
'

there has dawned the nvet eplendid
tar ear el all am J. ar- -

It la i u at ika sm keartr r
tear. sat m aallka arJ'D Sewneea. It U a
i , ,1 ai ns gall'' eoataete. All aM Se

Is aa far a JTtra . aedraan iaae)

f. Oilereea. V. B A
t II !.; w le tiai wriaaiaa sy eeiimr

mw tiraiBHet la ealjr eiefcl eaja.i

For 25c The Bee

Evening and Sunday

j
Delivered at your home

I looked as Fat aa aa Oa Bsfor faaose Sly Weight Wit sly rse
Drugles Oomslaatloa Treatment,

TBT.S JOT OF LrViaO IS TatS MBBXZ- -
aos of rum x,ba i was

STOUT, ABO X BBOW.
My fi lends were charitable and called

It obesity l others sail 1 waa STOUT,
but 1 know. It waa Juat bulky fat. I
wa mlsrabl. and ao ar you if to
stout To reduce your welgbC you must

no aa J aia. a rovas
TBS OATJgB THS
BIST WAS BAST.

1 auccafrdeu. 1 tried
everything within and
some things beyoml re--v
son. It wa maddening,
dtaguatlng,' alarming.

All i had to do was
to removs th causa, and
1 awear under oath, that
by my almpl treatment,
without druga. medicine,
nerve wrecking exer-
cises, or starvation diet,
1 reduced my enormous
weight permanently.
iutckly and positivelywithout harm to myaelf
while taking treatment
or afterwarda, and 1

guarantee that you can
reduce aa little or as
much fat as you desire,
with treatment Juat
aa 1 did.

TBTB STfCCXSS.
With my safe, sensible snd rstural

treatment quick and permanent resultssre pleasantly obtained without elrapa.beltn. cupe. wires. Jackets, areallng. elec-
tricity, aoap, aalts. pills, oils, cathartic,
druga or medlrlnea if any derrrlptlon.maklo tt positively the greatest treat-
ment th world has ever known. If youare Interested In your happiness, health

iK-r. i
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